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Abstract 
The theme of this essay is to examine how prophet stories are presented for children. The specific 
aim is to analyze the narrative structure of two texts presenting the story of Adam. The study uses 
two Arabic children texts presenting the Story of Prophet Adam (pbuh). The study starts with 
presenting some theories and their typological frame of narratology and some of their narratological 
tools, such as fabula, focalization and voice, the type of endings and messages, which helps to 
explain how a narrative is constructed. These tools are used on both texts to discuss and determine 
the structure of each text, and present how the narrative is performed. The analysis also contains a 
study dealing with the Qur’an verses used in each text, discussing their role in each story. 
!
The result shows that the two stories have different structures and are performed differently. 
However, they are both based upon the same story and use Qur’an verses to legitimatize and justify 
what they are saying in the stories, both stories have messages aiming to guide and teach, and end 
with a round up of the plot, which stimulates children’s imagination, and allows innumerable 
interpretations to be made. 
!
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1 Introduction 
1.1 Presentation of Subject 
”Religious language, like all language, is as much performative as it is informative.”  1
Religion is a very big part of the individual lives of people living in Middle East, whether it be 
Islam, Christianity or Judaism. Since this is an essay on the Arabic language, I will perform a 
qualitative study of the language used in children’s literature to present religious texts. It’s 
interesting to learn how this texts are constructed to fit the level and understanding of children, 
since children are the future of their own generation it’s important to keep track of what and how 
religious texts are presented to children since theses text will be having a great affect on children’s 
perception.  
A major theme in Arab literature for children is Islam. Many of the books published for children 
have explicit religious themes, about prophets’ lives like Muhammad, Moses and Jesus peace be 
upon them all.  According to Mdallel, children's literature in Arab society is basically meant to 2
teach, guide and remind them of the "dichotomy between good and evil”.  Arabic children's 3
literature is filled with morality, didactics and ideological bias.  Moral tales and fairy tales are 4
classified to be the major genres published for children in the Arab world.  5
Since the subject of religious texts is enormous, I have chosen to study the story of Adam (pbuh), I 
found it to be interesting to start with his story as he was the first human to be created, and the first 
prophet to be an example and role model for mankind. 	

1.2 Source Material 
I have chosen two Arabic texts presenting the story of Adam, both texts are downloaded from the 
internet, the first text is from an Arabic forum called دي##لو##لا تا##يدتن##م, under the section for children, the 
writer of the story is unfortunately unknown. The second text is also from an internet forum, (صص######ق 
نم#حر#لا دب#ع ناي#ب ملق#ب لاف#طلأ#ل ءايب#نلأا), stories of the prophets for children, by Bayan Abdul Rahman. This 
material will be analyzed with my selected theory. I have downloaded the two stories from the 
internet because of the difficulties I had in finding prophets stories for children in the Arabic 
language in Sweden.  
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1.3 Research Question 
The theme of this essay is to examine how prophet stories are presented for children. The specific 
aim is to analyze the narrative structure of two texts presenting the story of Adam. I am going to use 
two stories that are telling the story of Adam from two different sources. I have chosen these 
particular two, because they present the same story but in different way. One text is presented as a 
factual short story, and the second one is presented like a bedtime story. I have chosen to use two 
texts to be able to analyze and compare them, to see if there are any similarities and/or differences 
in their contents, by comparison we will also know how stories are told or can be told in more than 
one way. To extract the similarities and differences I will pose the following questions to the texts 
under study.  
!
My questions are:  
How is the story of Adam presented or performed when it is directed to children? How are these 
two stories structured? Does these stories deviate from the Qur’an texts which are dealing with the 
story of Adam? What are the messages of these stories? What are the similarities and differences in 
the two texts? 
!
To answer these questions in relation to my two texts, I am going to analyze in what ways the 
authors are using the following narratological tools: fabula, focalization and voice. I will also 
explore the claim that children’s stories usually have happy endings to see if this is true also for the 
texts I survey. Further explanation about how these tools will help me answer my questions will be 
presented next.  
!
1.4 Theorists & Theoretical frame 
The theories that I will be using as my primary theoretical base are taken from the book ’An 
Introduction to narratology’ by Monika Fludernik. In this book, a comprehensive description of 
narratology is given and several theorists are presented along with their theoretical perspective 
about narratology. From this book I will be referring to the three leading theorists in the field of 
narratology; Gérard Genette, Mieke Bal and Franz Karl Stanzel, as they are dealing explicitly with 
narratology on what constitutes a story and on how it is presented. I shall try to explain this further.  
!
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”narrative is the story that the narrator tells.[. . .] Narrative is therefore defined as ‘story plus 
narrator’.”  6
!
Narrative is found in all types of literary works such as, novels, short stories, drama, film, fables, 
poems. Theorists such as Gérard Genette, Seymour Chatman, Mieke Bal, Franz Karl Stanzel, 
Gerald Prince to outline a few, are accountable for the many theories made about narrative, and 
their work serve as models of narratology today.   7
!
To be able to construct the narrative in a form of a novel or a short story, some important 
components, or narratological tools, are needed. First you need a storyline, fabula,  then you need 8
one or more characters from whose point of view we as readers will be getting the story, 
focalization, which also is divided into three different stages to be able to define first, second and 
third person.  Then there is a narrator present, the voice, a visible one or an invisible one, and the 9
narrator is either part of the story world or outside the story world, he is the focalizer, the one whose 
perspective is presented.  Stories are structured with beginning, middle and end.  The ending of 10 11
children’s stories are widely discussed between theorists, and the conclusion is that the ”natural” 
ending in children’s literature is a ’happy ending’.  I have mentioned before, that Arab children’s 12
literature is known to have messages in stories that are aimed to guide and teach.  Each text, 13
according to narrative theory, contains these components, an analysis of these in my texts will 
answer the question of how the stories is performed and how the texts are structured. A more 
detailed formulation about these categories will be given next, from the theoretical perspective of 
each theorist that I will be referring to.  !
Franz Karl Stanzel 
Stanzel follows the Germans division of literary text into lyrics, epic and drama.  According to 14
Stanzel it is only the ”epic” texts that have a story that is told,  thus mediated by a narrator.  15 16
Stanzel coined the word "mediacy" to explain how a story is mediated. He mentions two ways to 
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mediate a story, either there is a clear narrator, or the narrator can be replaced by an illusion of a 
narrator.  The latter basically means that the reader will get the impression that there is no narrator 17
in the story, meaning that the reader will be seeing the events through the eyes of a character. But 
still Stanzel argues that there is a narrator present, but concealed, and what we as readers see from 
the story/narrative, is seen through the eyes of this invisible narrator.  In Stanzels typology we find 18
something that is termed ’authorial narrative’: the perspective from above and is constituted by 
external perspective,  meaning that the narrator is not part of the fictional world but stands above 19
it. The authorial narrator is placed above the fictional world and has unlimited access to character’s 
minds, knows the past, present and the future of his characters, and can move between locations at 
different ends of the fictional world.   20
!
Gérard Genette 
Genettes' theory of narrative is based on structural principles; he identifies the narrative at three 
levels: 
¥ Narration corresponds to Voice, which means that voice is concerned with 'who speaks' (the 
narrator? or a character?).  21
!
¥ Tense corresponds to Discourse, which analyzes the order, duration and frequency of the 
narrative (i.e. the timeline on which the events of a story takes place) .  22
!
¥ Story corresponds to Mode, which is concerned with ' who sees', from who's point of view is the 
narrative/story presented?   23
!
Genette’s typology about focalization is divided into three different stages, and these are easiest and 
clearest described as follow:    24
!
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¥ First is zero/non focalization, when the point of view is not restricted to one of the characters 
point of view, which will make the information provided to the listeners unlimited. 
¥ Second is internal focalization, when one character’s point of view dominates the narrative. 
¥ Third is external focalization, characters are described from the outside only, without any inner 
view. This is seen as the most ”neutral” narrative situation. 
Mieke Bal 
Genette’s typology has been very disputed among scholars, Mieke Bal, for instance, considers his 
typology of focalization to be illogical.  She claims to have developed Genette’s typology and 25
defines the types of focalization as follow:  26
!
¥ Zero/non focalization is located on the level of extra- diegetic, on the  outside of the fictional 
work. 
!
¥ Internal focalization, the term 'internal' means 'from within'. Focused on one character and his 
point of view is what we “see”, while thoughts of other characters are unavailable.  
!
¥ External focalization the term 'external' means 'from outside', meaning that only what is visible 
is focalized, whereas invisible things such as thoughts and feelings are not presented when 
external focalization is used. The focalizer can sometimes be a character or the narrator. 
!
Fabula 
The Russian formalism coined the term fabula in 1920s and 1930s.  Fabula is the raw material of 27
narrative, the storyline and the plot refers to how the narrative is organized. According to Bal fabula 
is presented in a special manner; 
!
A fabula is a series of logically and chronologically related events that are caused or 
experienced by actors.   28
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Bal mentions that the fabula is really the result of the interpretations made by the reader, which is 
influenced by the initial encounter with the text and the manipulations of the story. The first thing 
the reader sees is the text and not the fabula, since the fabula is inwoven in the text it is not always 
clear and in a chronological order.  When extracting the fabula from the context of a story it will be 29
easier to identify the actual events that are taking place in a story by placing them in a chronological 
order.   30
!
In addition to the three theorist, I have also read a Ph. D. thesis by Sören Dalevi, which uses some 
of my chosen narratological tools and applies them on biblical stories for children. According to 
Dalevi what is considered to be an event in a story can differ from one individual’s opinion to 
another, but I am going to use Delavi’s definition of events in my analysis which is that an event is a 
transition from one state to another, ”övergång från ett tillstånd till ett annat”.  Delavi also 31
mentions that from a narratological point of view, there is a difference made between the actual 
story and the fabula, meaning that the fabula is considered to be the basic structure which the story 
elaborated on.   32
!
Maria Nikolajeva writes in her article that the plot of children's literature is built upon the well-
established view that is related all the way back to Aristotle, that a story must have a beginning, 
middle and an end.  There is a lot of discussion around the ending in children's literature, a happy 33
ending is a common ending and by using narrative analysis, distinction can be made between 
structural closure (a satisfactory round up of the plot) and psychological closure, "bringing the 
protagonist's personal conflict into balance".  These two categories coincide in children literature, 34
in folktales the happy ending is expressed by "lived happily ever after" and a round up of the plot 
often leads to a new natural opening, what Nikolajeva calls aperture. This type of ending stimulates 
the readers' imagination, something that traditional endings do not do.     35
!
!
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Oral story telling.  
What characterize oral storytelling is relevant in one of my text, where the written text is presented 
as an oral story, with the father as the narrator and the children as listeners, the addressed. Oral story 
telling is an interaction between the speaker/narrator and the addressed of this narration. 
Conversational narratives are considered to be brief, since there are listeners the whole experience 
and the performance of the narrative is different, because you have a narrator that will be addressing 
his audience with explanatory remarks, which will delay and expand the orientation during the 
storytelling. Similarly the listeners too will be active and involve themselves by interruptions and 
making comments.  36
!
Stanzel created his typology and used the term "authorial narrative situation”. At that time the term 
"Focalization" had not yet been invented. Stanzel states that the story is mediated through an 
’authorial narrator’ who is placed outside the fictional world and has unlimited access to 
characters’ minds. Thus, his term ’mediacy’ is used to explain how the story is mediated. Now what 
Stanzel does not deal with in a clear way in his typology is the internal level, but since he describes 
the ’authorial narrator’ to have unlimited access to character’s mind, I make the conclusion that the 
internal level is included in his typology, although it is presented very vaguely. 
!
Genette is the one who coined the term Focalization, Bal’ made an elaboration on his typology 
since she thought that Genette’s typology is illogical.  However, I do not see a difference in her 37
elaboration from that of Genette’s that makes it more ”logical”. Although she claims it to be an 
elaboration of Genette’s typology I do not perceive it to be a sufficient elaboration. I consider her to 
fall short in her explanation of Zero- focalization, in contrast to Genette who provides a clear 
meaning to it. But credit might be given to her for her elaboration of the internal focalization and 
external Focalization which made it easier to understand them, and I perceive them to be 
complementary to Genette’s typology rather than an elaboration.  
!
After clarifying what ’authorial narrator’ and ’zero-focalization’ is, we see that they stand for the 
same idea but using different terms, what Stanzel called "authorial narrative situation" corresponds 
to Genette's ”Zero-focalization” theory.  I personally think that all these different terms that are 
being used, can be a bit confusing, they are all describing the same things with different terms. It 
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was certainly difficult to get a clear understanding of what the various theorists meant, but I have in 
this part of the essay tried to present their theories as clearly as I could based on what and how I 
have understood them. So to sum up this section, my definition of the terms, i.e the narratological 
tools I am going to search for in my analysis, are as follow:  
!
• Fabula, is the sum of events in the stories, the transition from one state to another. 
!
• Authorial narrator corresponds to Zero-focalization, where the story is presented from the 
outside of the fictional work, and the information is unrestricted and unlimited.  
!
• Internal focalization, when the point of view is from within, the thoughts and feelings of one 
character is dominating the stories while thoughts of other characters are unavailable. 
!
• External focalization, when characters are described from the outside, and any inner views, such 
as thoughts and feelings of the characters are unavailable. !
!
These narrative tools, together with the claims about happy endings and messages that occur in 
stories, will help me analyze how a story is structured and performed.  
!
In my text I will at different times be using the word ’level’ when referring to zero, internal and 
external focalization, this word was used by the theorist themselves when explaining and describing 
their typology of focalization. It should be clear by now that zero, internal and external are different 
types of focalization as I have described above when presenting Genette’s typology of focalization. 
Meaning that the word ’level’ is only an indication for which type of focalization that is being 
presented, to define first, second and third- person point of view.  38
!
1.4.1 Definitions of terms  
Focalization: A term introduced by Genette to be able to draw a more precise distinction between 
the terms perspective and point of view, and is concerned with 'who sees?’.  39
!
Focalizer: The person whose perspective is presented.   40
!
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Frequency: A subcategory introduced by Genette, What happens once on the story level can be told 
once in the narrative discourse (singulative narration); what happens once can be told several times 
(repetitive narration); or what happens several times can be told once (iterative narration). 
Mode: ”According to Genette, the way in which *focalization is treated, defined in the category of 
voice as ‘Who sees?’ (mode) vs. ‘Who speaks?’ (voice)”.  41
!
Narrative: That which makes a text, the minimal definition being: the presence of at least two 
actions or events in chronological order which stand in some kind of relation to one another.  42
!
Narrator: there are two different types of narrator, one in spoken narrative which refers to the 
person that tells or utters the words of the story. The second type is the narrator that is referred to as 
the first or second person in written texts.     43
!
Story: Story is; what is being told, the tale or the utterance. 
!
Fabula: The fabula is the sum of events in a story.  
!
Plot: The plot is an elaborated version of the fabula, containing reasons for and effects of the 
actions described.  44
!
Voice: Defined as 'Who speaks?', it is the distinction between first and third person narrators.   45
!
1.5 Method 
I have first started with reading the theories along with Dalevi's thesis, who used narratological 
tools on similar material (religious texts). Then I have read my two texts to get a brief 
understanding about the structure of the texts. The texts have Qur’an verses embedded in the story, 
so before I start analyzing the texts, I have separated the verses from the rest of the texts and 
analyze the remaining texts separately, and after that I will analyze the verses as well. The analysis 
is divided into two parts, first the two texts are analyzed separately from each other. Each story is 
presented in its full text, along with my own English translation of the story. The purpose of 
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translating the Arabic texts is to make it easier for those who can not speak or read Arabic. Then I 
will extract the structure of each story from the narratological perspective, i.e. I will first be 
extracting the fabula out of each text placing them in a chronological order. Then I will determine 
the type of focalization 'Who sees?' and who is the narrator, 'who speaks?' i.e voice. I’m also going 
to discuss what type of ending the story has and what the message might be. The second part is a 
presentation of the Qur'an verses used in the texts. I will be analyzing the Qur’an verses used in the 
stories in a separate section apart from the texts, presenting the verses and a translation provided by 
English Saheeh International which is available at tanzil.net and not my own translation. This part 
will also be discussed based on the role these specific verses have in these two children’s stories. 
Thereafter I will end with my conclusion and present my results by connecting back to my research 
question, to see if I managed to answer my research question. I will at the end give recommendation 
for future studies in this field. 
!
1.6 Delimitation 
Due to the many different stories available about the many different prophets, I have chosen to 
narrow down my essay by choosing only one of the stories.  The research in this essay is about the 
creation story of the prophet Adam (pbuh).  
!
Even the field of narrative is wide and many aspects of narrative can be analyzed, structuralist 
narratological theories are concerned with the universal aspects of narrative instance and categories 
which can be found in (almost) all texts. I have narrowed down my theoretical frame by first 
presenting the first two best known narratologist Stanzel and Genette, to later be followed by Bal. I 
have also narrowed it down even more by using the narratological tools in their typology, fabula, 
Focalization and ”authorial narration”, these tools will allow me to analyze and answer my research 
questions.  
!
I will also not be dealing with all the Qur’an verses that are dealing with the story of Adam (pbuh) 
in the Qur’an, to do so I would be in need of writing an essay dealing with just that. That is why I 
am only dealing the verses that where used in my two texts. 
!!!
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2. Analysis  
2.1 The Story of the Prophet Adam; text number one !
 هذ##ه ىلع ةفيل##خ قل##خ رب##خ ه##نإ ،ميظ##ع ربخ##ب م##هرب##خأ و هتك##ئلا##لما عم##ج م##ث ،ضرلأا و تاومس##لا ىلاع##ت و كراب##ت ىلو##لما قل##خ”
 ”للها رمأ ىلع ضارتعا لا ماهفتسا لؤاست ةكئلالما تلءاستف ،اضعب هضعب فلخي ضرلأا
The almighty God created the heavens and the earth, then He gathered the Angels and told them 
about a very big and important news, it was the news about the creation of a Khalifa upon the earth, 
successor to one another, so the angels asked an enquiring question, and not a question of objection 
on Allah’s will/command.  
!
 ”اهلك ءامسلأا همّلع مث ،هحور نم هيف خفن مث هاوس نأب مدآ انديس ىلاعت للها ّمرك و”
And God almighty honored Adam, by creating him and blowing into him of his soul, then  He 
taught him all the names.  
!
 ةك###ئلا###لما ا###مأ###ف ،ىلاع###ت للها قل###خل اميظع###ت و ام###يرك###ت مدآ ا###نديس###ل دوجس###لا###ب م###هر###مأ و سيل###بإ و ةك###ئلا###لما ىلاع###ت لله ا عم###ج م###ث”
 في#ك :لا#ق و ربكت#سا و ىبأ سيل#بإ نك#ل ،نور#مؤ#ي ا#م نولعف#ي و م#هر#مأ ا#م للها نوصع#ي لا مه#ف ىلاع#ت للها ر#ملأ لااثت#ما اود#جسف
 للها ةم#حر ن#م درط#لا قحت#سا#ف ىلاع#ت لله ار#مأ ىصع اذك#هو ،هن#م ري#خ ا#نأ#ف را#ن ن#م تقل#خا#نأو ين#ط ن#م قل#خ ن#لم د#جسأ نأ يل
  .”نيدلا موي ىلإ ةنعللاو
Then God almighty gathered the angels and Iblees and commanded them to prostrate to prophet 
Adam, to honor and glorify almighty God’s creation. So the angels prostrated in submissiveness/
obedience to God’s command, for they do not disobey what God has ordered them to do, and they 
do what they are ordered to, but Iblees refused and was arrogant and said: how am I to prostrate to 
what you have created from clay while I was created from fire so I am better than him, and that’s 
how Iblees disobeyed God’s order so he deserved the expulsion from God’s mercy and cursed to the 
day of judgment.  
!
 هلعج###ي و مدآ ا###ندي###س يوغ###ي نأ ررق###ف ملا###سلا هيل###ع مدآ ا###ندي###س و###ه هل###ك ك###لذ بب###س نأ###ب ىأر و ،ه###ل ثد###ح ام###م سيل###بإ ظات###غا”
 ”؟كلذ ققحي نأ هل فيك نكل و وه درط امك هتمحر نم درطي ىتح وه هاصع امك ىلاعت للها يصعي
Iblees resented what had happened to him, in his opinion what had happened to him was prophet 
Adam’s (PBUH) fault so he decided to seduce prophet Adam and make him disobey God so that he 
too is expelled from God’s mercy, just as he was, but how was he going to achieve that? 
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!
 لاإ ،ادارأ امثي###ح اهن###م لا###كأ###ي و اهميعن###ب امعنت###ي نأ و ،ةنج###لا ءاو###ح ان###مأ و نكس###ي نأ###ب مدآ ا###ندي###س ىلاع###ت و كراب###ت لله ا ر###مأ”
 ”اهنم بارتقلا انعو لباهنعامهاهن هدحاو ةرجش
God almighty ordered prophet Adam to live he and our mother Hawwa (Eve) in paradise, and to 
enjoy its bliss and to eat from it whenever they wished, except one tree which he forbade them to 
eat from and approach.  
!
 ب##هذ##ف ،لله ا ر##مأ يصعيف اهن##م ل##كأ##ي مدآ لع##جأ نأ تعطت##سا يننأ و##ل :لا##ق و ه##ل ةح##نا##س ة##صرف##لا مي##جر##لا ناطيش##لا د##جو##ف”
 ييحت كلعج#ت يتلا ةر#جشلا ،دل#خلا ةر#جش اه#نإ :ه#ل لا#ق و ل#ب  ةر#جشلا كل#ت ر#مأ ه#ل ن#يز#ي لع#ج و ،ملا#سلا هيل#ع مدآ ا#ندي#س ىلإ
 ىتح ه###جوز و و###ه اهن###م ل###كأ نإ ا###م و ةر###جشلا ىلإ هد###ي دم###ف مدآ ا###ندي###س ناطيش###لا ىو###غ اذك###ه و ،د###بلأ ا ىلإ ميعن###لا اذ###ه يف
 .”رتسلل ابلط و ءايحتسا ةنجلا فقروب اهنايطغي لاعجف ،امهيتروع ترهظ
The accursed Satan found his window of opportunity and said: if only I could make Adam eat from 
the tree and by that he would disobey God, and so he went to prophet Adam (PBUH), and he kept 
on prettifying this tree to Adam and even said to him: it is the tree of immortality, the tree that will 
make you revive in this bliss forever, and that is how satan seduced prophet Adam (PBUH), so he 
reached out his hand to the tree, and just as he and his wife had eaten from it, their private parts got 
revealed, so they started to cover up with the leaves of paradise, shyly and asking for covering. 
!
 حار ه##ل حيتأ ام##ب معنت##ي نأ لد##ب و ه##بر ىصع دق##ف ،للها بن##ج يف فرت##قا ا##م ىلع اد##يد##ش ا##مد##ن ملا##سلا هيل##ع مدآ ا##ندي##س مد##ن”
 ا#ندي#س ا#هر#كذ امل#ف ،هيل#ع بوت#ي ىتح اه#لوق#ي امل#ك هملّعف ه#ب ىلاع#ت للها ةم#حر يف ابب#س نا#ك اذ#ه ه#مد#ن نك#ل، هن#ع يهن ا#م بلط#ي
 موق##ت نأ ىلإ اضع##ب اهضع##ب فل##خي ة##يرذ ابج##نأ و ،ءاو##ح ان##مأ و و##ه ضرلأا ىلإ طب##هي نأ##ب هر##مأ م##ث هت##بو##ت ىلاع##ت للها لب##ق مدآ
  .”ةعاسلا
Adam (PBUH) regretted severely what he had committed in regard to God, for he had disobeyed his 
God, for instead of enjoying what have been given him he went on asking for what he had been 
prohibited from. But his regret was the reason for God’s almighty’s mercy upon him. So he taught 
him a word to say so that God would forgive him. So when Adam (PBUH) said the word God 
accepted his repentance, then he ordered him and our mother Hawwa (Eve) to set down to earth, 
and they had progeny that will succeed each other until the day of judgment.   
!
!
!
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2.1.2 Discussion 
2.1.3 Placing the text in theoretical perspective, Narrative. !
Fabula 
I am going to use Dalevi’s definition of events, to present the events happening in the story, which 
are occurring as follow: 
                                                       .ضرلأاو تاومسلا للها قلخ .1  
1. God created the heavens and the earth. 
 .هفيلخ قلخ ربخب هتكئلام ربخ .٢۲
2. He told the angels about creating a Khalifa. 
 .هحور نم هيف خفن مث مدآ قلخ .٣۳
3.  He created Adam (PBUH) and blew into him of his soul. 
 .اودجس ةكئلالما .٤
4. The Angels prostrated. 
 .ربكتسا و ىبأ سيلبإ .٥
5. Iblees refused and was arrogant.  
 .للها ةمحر نم درط و للها رمأ ىصع .٦
6. He disobeyed God’s command and was expelled from God’s mercy. 
   .ةنجلا ءاوح انمأو مدآ انديس نكس .٧۷
7. Prophet Adam and our mother Hawwa (Eve) lived in paradise.         
           .هدحاو ةرجش نم اوعنم .٨۸
8. They where prohibited from one tree.                                                          
      .ةرجشلا نم لاكأو ناطيشلا امهاوغا .٩۹
9. Satan seduced them and they ate from the tree. 
                                    .مدآ مدن .١۱٠۰
10. Adam (PUBH) regretted. 
                                                                                                .للها هل رفغ .١۱١۱
11. God Forgave him. 
                .ضرلأ ا ىلإ طبهي نأب للها رمأ .١۱٢۲
12. God commanded them to fall down to earth. 
!
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This is my perception of the events occurring in the story, we can see that the events in this 
particular story are happening in a chronological order, there was no need for me to rearrange the 
order. 
!
Focalization !
Here we see that there is zero-focalization and the information given is unlimited, as several 
different characters' point of view is presented, namely Iblees, Adam and the angels. We are 
presented with these characters’ inner thoughts and feelings.  
!
I have extracted phrases to illustrate the thoughts and feelings occurring on the internal level:       
The first phrase illustrates Iblees inner thoughts: 
!
 هلعج##ي و مدآ ا##ندي##س يوغ##ي نأ ررق##ف ملا##سلا هيل##ع مدآ ا##ندي##س و##ه هل##ك ك##لذ بب##س نأ##ب ىأر و ،ه##ل ثد##ح ام##م سيل##بإ ظات##غا”  .١۱
 ”؟كلذ ققحي نأ هل فيك نكل و وه درط امك هتمحر نم درطي ىتح وه هاصع امك ىلاعت للها يصعي
1. Iblees resented what had happened to him, in his opinion what had happened to him was prophet 
Adams (PBUH) fault so he decided to seduce prophet Adam and make him too disobey God until 
he too is expelled from God’s mercy, just as he was, but how is he going to achieve that? 
!
The second phrase illustrates Iblees inner thoughts. 
 ”.لله ا رمأ يصعيف اهنم لكأي مدآ لعجأ نأ تعطتسا يننأ ول :لاق”  .٢۲
2. He said: if only I could make Adam eat from the three and by that he would disobey God. 
!
The third phrase illustrates the angels’ thoughts. 
 ”.ماهفتسا لؤاست ةكئلالما تلءاستف” .٣۳
3. So the angels asked a question of doubtfulness. 
!
The fourth phrase illustrates Adams’ feelings. 
 ”.اديدش امدن ملاسلا هيلع مدآ انديس مدن” .٤
4. Adam regretted severely what he had done. 
!
The two following phrases illustrate the actions made by Iblees that occur on the external level 
(external-focalization),where characters are described from the outside only. The first one is when 
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Iblees argues against God’s command and the second phrase is between Iblees and Adam when he 
seduced Adam to eat from the tree. At this level we see that the characters’ thoughts and feelings are 
unavailable:  
!
 .”هنم ريخ انأفران نم تقلخ انأو ينط نم قلخ نلم دجسأ نأ يل فيك :لاق ”.١۱
1. He said: how am I to prostrate to what you have created from clay while I was created from fire    
so I am better than him.  
 ”.دبلأ ا ىلإ ميعنلا اذه يف ييحت لعجت يتلا ةرجشلا ،دلخلا ةرجش اهنإ :هل لاق” .٢۲
2. Iblees said to him: it is the tree of immortality, the tree that will make you revive in this bliss 
forever.  
!
Through out the story we can see that the narrator is providing us with information about the events 
occurring in the story without actually presenting the events from one or some characters’ point of 
view not even his/her own, making the narrator invisible and leaving the readers to believe that 
there is no narrator. This is something Stanzel explained in is typology, and it is concerned with the 
term ’mediacy’, to explain how a story is mediated. He mentions two ways to mediate a story, there 
either is a clear narrator, or it can be replaced by an illusion of a narrator.   46
!
The following phrases will illustrate the presence of an invisible or the illusion of a narrator: 
!
 هذ#ه ىلع ةفيل#خ قل#خ رب#خ ه#نإ ،ميظ#ع ربخ#ب م#هرب#خأ و هتك#ئلا#م عم#ج م#ث ،ضرلأا و تاومس#لا ىلاع#ت و كراب#ت ىلو#لما قل#خ” .١۱
 .”اضعب هضعب فلخي ضرلأا
1. The almighty (allah) created the heavens and the earth, then He gathered the angels and told them 
about a very big and important news, it was the new about the creation of a Khalifa upon the earth, 
successor to one another.  
 ”اهلك ءامسلأا همّلع مث ،هحور نم هيف خفن مث هاوس نأب مدآ انديس ىلاعت للها ّمرك و” .٢۲
2. And God almighty honored Adam, by creating him and blowing into him of his soul, then He 
taught him all the names.  
!
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 ةك##ئلا##لما ا##مأ##ف ،ىلاع##ت للها قل##خل اميظع##ت و ام##يرك##ت مدآ ا##نديس##ل دوجس##لا##ب م##هر##مأ و سيل##بإ و ةك##ئلا##لما ىلاع##ت لله ا عم##ج م##ث” .٣۳
 ”.ربكتسا و ىبأ سيلبإ نكل ،نورمؤي ام نولعفي و مهرمأ ام للها نوصعي لا مهف ىلاعت للها رملأ لااثتما اودجسف
3. Then God almighty gathered the angels and Iblees and commanded the to prostrate to prophet 
Adam, to honor and glorify God’s almighty creation. So the angels prostrated in submissiveness/
obedience to Allah’s command, for they do not disobey what God has ordered them to do, and they 
do what they are ordered to, but Iblees refused and was arrogant. 
!
 حار ه#ل حيتأ ام#ب معنت#ي نأ لد#ب و ه#بر ىصع دق#ف ،لله ا بن#ج يف فرت#قا ا#م ىلع اد#يد#ش ا#مد#ن ملا#سلا هيل#ع مدآ ا#ندي#س مد#ن” .٤
 ا#ندي#س ا#هر#كذ امل#ف ،هيل#ع بوت#ي ىتح اه#لوق#ي امل#ك هملّعف ه#ب ىلاع#ت للها ةم#حر يف ابب#س نا#ك اذ#ه ه#مد#ن نك#ل، هن#ع يهن ا#م بلط#ي
 موق##ت نأ ىلإ اضع##ب اهضع##ب فل##خي ة##يرذ ابج##نأ و ،ءاو##ح ان##مأ و و##ه ضرلأا ىلإ طب##هي نأ##ب هر##مأ م##ث هت##بو##ت ىلاع##ت للها لب##ق مدآ
  .”ةعاسلا
!
4. Adam (PBUH) regretted severely what he had done in the side of God, for he had disobeyed his 
God, for instead of enjoying what have been given him he went on asking for what he had been 
prohibited from. But his regret was the reason for God’s almighty’s mercy upon him. So he taught 
him the word to say so that God would forgive him. So when Adam (PBUH) said the word God 
accepted his repentance, then he ordered him and our mother Hawwa (Eve) to fall down to earth, 
and they had progeny that will succeed each other until the day of judgment. 
!
So far I have reported for the fabula of the story following Dalevi’s definition, and defined what 
type of focalization is carried out in the story by using Genette’s and Bal’s definition of focalization, 
and Stanzel’s definition of mediacy to try to determine how the story is presented.  
!
Message of the Story 
Since this first text is presented like a factual story it is a bit hard to extract what the message of the 
story might be. Based on my own perception, I have extracted the first message to be aiming to 
teach children that God is the creator of all the universe;  
  ”.ضرلأا هذه ىلع ةفيلخ قلخ  و ,ضرلأا و تاومسلا ىلاعت و كرابت ىلولما قلخ” - 
- The almighty God created the heavens and the earth and He crated a Khalifa upon the earth. 
!
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The following is an example given about obedience to God (the angels submissiveness to God's 
command) and how it is rewarded (God being satisfied with them) teaching that one should not 
disobey God’s command, if you want to have God’s mercy upon you: !
!”.نورمؤي ام نولعفي و مهرمأ ام للها نوصعي لا مهف ىلاعت للها رملأ لااثتما اودجسف ةكئلالما” -  
- The angels prostrated in submissiveness/obedience to God’s command, for they do not disobey 
what God has ordered them to do, and they do what they are ordered to. 
!
The following is an example of disobedience ( Iblees refusal to obey God) and how it is rewarded. 
Arrogance and disobedience are two qualities that God dislikes, and the punishment for that is that 
you lose God's mercy. 
 ”.للها ةمحرنم درطو ,لله ارمأ ىصعا ذكهو .ربكتسا و ىبأ سيلبإ” -  
- Iblees refused and was arrogant, and that is how he disobeyed God and was expelled from God's 
mercy.  
!
I also understand that the story is trying to present Iblees as a clear enemy to humans, as all Iblees 
wants to do is to make Adam lose God’s mercy just as he lost it by being arrogant and disobedient. 
!
 ام###ك ىلاع###ت للها يصعي هلعج###ي و مدآ ا###ندي###س يوغ###ي نأ ررق###ف ملا###سلا هيل###ع مدآ ا###ندي###س و###ه هل###ك ك###لذ بب###س نأ###ب ىأر سيل###بإ”
 ”.وه درط امك هتمحر نم درطي ىتح وه هاصع
In Iblees' opinion what had happened to him was prophet Adams (PBUH) fault so he decided to 
seduce prophet Adam and make him too disobey God until he too is expelled from God’s mercy, 
just as he was.  
!
There is also a message about God’s mercy upon Adam, and that regret is the key to God forgiving 
you if you have disobeyed, and that God accepts your repentance:  
 ،هيل#ع بوت#ي ىتح اه#لوق#ي امل#ك هملّعف ه#ب ىلاع#ت للها ةم#حر يف ابب#س نا#ك اذ#ه ه#مد#ن ,اد#يد#ش ا#مد#ن ملا#سلا هيل#ع مدآ ا#ندي#س مد#ن”
!”. هتبوت ىلاعت للها لبق مدآ انديس اهركذ املف
Adam (PBUH) regretted severely, his regret was the reason for almighty God’s mercy upon him. So 
he taught him a word to say so that He would forgive him. 
!
!!
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Happy endings in children’s literature 
The ending of the story offers some interesting points to be made. The ending of this story has what 
Nikolajeva calls structural closure (a satisfactory round up of the plot).  Structural closure 47
stimulates children’s imagination, leading to a plurality of interpretations, and as this ending is a 
round up of the plot we can see new opening. This can be an ending for further events or only 
concerned with what has happened and might happen.  In the last sentence we can see that it is still 48
an ongoing event, since mankind still succeed one another and for those who believe, the day of 
judgment is yet to come, and it is this type of ending that makes children’s imagination run freely.   
  .”ةعاسلا موقت نأ ىلإ اضعب اهضعب فلخي ةيرذ ابجنأ و ،ءاوح انمأ و وه ضرلأا ىلإ طبهي نأب هرمأ”
- He ordered him (Adam) and our mother Hawwa (Eve) to fall down to earth, and they had  
progeny that will succeed each other until the day of judgment.   
!
2.2 The Story of the Prophet Adam; text number two. !
  ”.همامأ اوسلجو مهيبأ نم ةثلاثلا لافطلاا برتقإ” .١
1. The three children approached their father and sat down in front of him. 
 ”؟ كلذك سيلأ موي لك لثم ةصق نوديرت نلآا متنأ - ”.٢
2. Now you want a story like every day, right? 
 ”.يبأ اي اديدج ائيش عمسن نأ ديرن ”- .٣
3. We want to hear something new Dad. 
 ”.ملاسلا هيلع مدآ انابأ ةصق عمسأ نأ تببحأ مك - ”.٤
4. Oh how I wish to hear the story about our father Adam Peace be upon him. 
 ”:لائاق ةصقلا يوري ادب مث ابناج اهعضوو هتراظن بلأا علخ” .٥
5. The father took off his glasses and placed them on the side and started the story saying: 
 ”.هنم ةياغلا امو ناسنلاا قلخ أدب فيك اهيف انربخي ةيناح ةتفلو للها نم ةمعن ... ملاسلا هيلع مدآ ةصق- ”.٦ 
6. The story of Adam peace be upon him.. is a blessing from God and a caring gesture, telling us 
how the creation of mankind started and what is the purpose of it. 
!
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 , ةح###لا###لما ةميظع###لا راحب###لا اهي###ف لع###جو ,ةي###لاع###لا لابج###لا###ب اهتب###ثو ب###شعلاو ر###جشلا###ب اهن###يزو ضرلأا ه###ناحب###س لله ا قل###خ_ ”.٧
 مدآ ان##بر قل##خ م##ث... ة##مايق##لا مو##ي ىلإ مهيفك##يو سان##لا عفني ا##م زونك##لاو نداع##لما ن##م اهي##ف أب##خو , ة##بذع##لا هاي##لما اه##للا##خ ىر##جأو
 عمسيو كر##حتي را##صو بيجع##لا قول##خلما يف ةايح##لا ت##بد##ف ه##حور ن##م هي##ف خفن م##ث ةم##يرك##لا هدي##ب هاو##سو ين##ط ن##م ملا##سلا هيل##ع
  ”.مدلآ اودجسي نأ هتكئلام ىلاعت للها رمأ مث , ىريو
7. God Created the earth and decorated it with trees and plants, and he stabilized it with the high 
mountains, and he made/created in it the great salty oceans and conducted through them the fresh 
water, and hid in it minerals and treasures, that will benefit the people and be sufficient for them 
until the day of resurrection. Then God created Adam peace be upon him out of clay which he made 
with his own graceful hand then he blew into him of his soul and this strange creature came alive, 
and he started to move, hear and see, and thereafter God commanded the angels to prostrate to 
Adam. 
!
 ”!!!ّ؟لله ريغل زوجي لا دوجسلاو يبأ اي فيك : تلاقو ءامسأ هتعطاق”  .٨
8. Asma interrupted him and said: how come father, when prostration is only permissible to God?!!! 
!
 لاإ لله ار###ملأ مهل###ك ةك###ئلا###لما لثت###ماو ...ه###عاد###بإو للها  ةرد###ق ميظع###ت و م###يركت###لاو ةيحت###لا يه ل###ب ةدابع###لا دوج###س سي###ل ه###نإ_ ”.٩
 ”!!!ربكتو ضفر .. سيلبا
9. It is not a prostration of worship, but its a greeting and honoring and a glorification to God’s 
ability and creativity… and all the angels obeyed God’s command except Iblees… refused and was 
arrogant!!! 
!
 ”…رابتخلاا اذهب للها هفشكف ربكتلا يهو ةكئلالما اهفرعت لاو للها اهفرعي ةفص هيف تناك نجلا نم سيلبإ ناك” .١٠
10. Iblees was one of the Jinn, and he had a quality that God knew about and the angels did not, and 
that was arrogance and God revealed it through this test.  
!
 ة#مايق#لا مو#ي ىلإ اي#ح هيقب#ي نأ للها ن#م بل#طو هن#م مقتن#ي نأ مس#قأو دقح#لا د#شا مدآ ىلع دقح#ف ةنج#لا ن#م سيل#بإ للها در#ط” .١١
 ”.هناحبس اهملعي ةمكحل ,كلذ هاطعأف
11. God expelled Iblees from Paradise, so he bear hatred upon Adam the strongest of hate, and 
swore to take revenge and asked from God to keep him alive until judgment day and he granted him 
this, to a wisdom that God almighty knows. 
!
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 ”.{ىقشتف ةنجلا نم امكنجرخي لاف كجوزلو كل ودع اذه نإ مدآ اي انلقف} هل لاقو سيلبإ نم مدآ للها َرذح ”.١٢
12. God warned Adam from Iblees and said to him: ”So We said, ” O Adam, indeed this is an 
enemy to you and your wife. then let him not remove you from Paradise so you would suffer.”  
 بر#شيو ,اه#ماع#ط ب#يا#طأو , ةيهش#لا ا#هرام#ث ن#م ل#كأ#ي ميعن#لاو لام#جلا ن#م اهي#ف ا#م لك#ب عتمتي ةنج#لا يف مدآ ا#نو#بأ شا#ع” .١٣
  ”.لسع ىفصأو بنل ىهشأو هايم بذعأ اهراهنأ نم
13. Father Adam lived in paradise, enjoying all its beauty and bliss and eating from its delicious 
fruits and its best food, and drinking from its fresh river water and most finest of yoghurt and honey.    
!
 ”؟ باعلأو ىولح اهيف لهو:لائاق هابأ نمحرلا دبع عطاق” .١٤
14. Abdulrahman interrupted his father saying: is there sweets and toys in it?  
!
 ”..رثكأو ىنمتت ام لك اهيف: لاقو بلأا كحض” .١٥
15. The father laughed and said: it has all that you wish for and more. 
!
 ”؟نوشيعي نيأو ةنجلا يف سانلا سبلي اذام :ءامسأ تلأسو ”.١٦
16. And Asma asked: what dose people wear in paradise and where do they live?  
!
 ”..؟هذه يرواسأ لثم ةنجلا يف لهو :لوقت و اهدي يف عملت تناك يتلا اهرواسأ ىلإ بنيز ترظن ”.١٧
17. Zaynab looked at her bracelets that was shining in her arm and said: and is there in paradise 
bracelets like these?..  
!
     ”.لاكشلأاو ناوللأا لك نم معانلا ريرحلا اهنمف بايث ىقرأو رخفأ نوسبلي يئانبأ اي ةنجلا لهأ ”.١٨
 18. - My dear kids the people of paradise are dressed with the most exquisite and finest clothes 
made of soft silk of all colors and shapes. 
!
 ”.ةدحاو ةرجش لاإ ميعنلا نم ةنجلا يف ام لك مدلآ للها حابأ ”.١٩
19. God permitted to Adam all that is in paradise of bliss except one tree. 
!
 ”؟؟ ةمومسم يهأ ةحافتلا نم لكلأا  نم امهعنم اذالم: بنيز تلاق ”.٢٠
20. And Zaynab said: why did he prohibit them from eating the apple. Was it poisoned?  
!
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 نا#ك هنك#لو .. ة#مومس#م نك#ت م#ل اه#نأ ام#ك ,, ةر#جشلا عو#ن ن#ع ا#نربخ#ي م#ل ف#ير#شلا ث#يد#حلاو نآرق#لا#ف ة#حاف#ت اه#نإ لا#ق ن#م_ ”.٢١
 ”…هبر ةعاط يف مدآ ةدارإ ةوقل ارابتخإ
21. -who said that it is an apple, the Holy Quran and Hadith did not tell us what kind of a tree it 
was…and further on it was not poisoned.. but it was a test of Adams willpower to obey God.   
!
 ام##كاه##ن ا##م} ه##ل لا##ق و , ةر##جشلا ن##م ل##كأي##ل هي##لإ سو##سو##ي ذ##خأ##ف مدآ اني##بأ ن##م مقتني##ل ةرظتن##لما هت##صر##ف سيل##بإ د##جو ان##ه ”.٢٢
 ”… ةرجشلا نم لاكأف هبر ريذحت مدآ يسنو {*نيدلاخلا نم انوكت وأ ينكلَم انوكت نأ َلاإ ةرجشلا هذه نع امكبر
22. This is where Iblees found is awaited opportunity to revenge of our father Adam so he started to 
whisper to him to eat from the tree and said to him ” Your Lord did not forbid you this tree except 
that you become angels or become of the immortals”* and Adam forgot God’s warning, and so ate 
from the tree. 
 ”.مهرداب مهابأ نكلو هبر مدآ ةيصعلم نزح راغصلا هوجو لع” .٢٣
23. There was sadness upon the little children’s face due to Adams disobedience of God but the 
father consoled them. !
!
 لا ... ه##بر رفغت##سيو بوت##ي في##ك نك##لو لع##ف ا##م ىلع مدآ مد##ن...دع##ب امي##ف اه##فرعن##س للها ا##هدارأ ةمكح##ل ك##لذ نا##ك نك##لو_ ”.٢٤
 ”.هيلع اهب بوتيل تاملك هملع لب هبذعي ملو هبر هكرتي مل ... فرعي
24. But God had his purpose for this, which we will soon get to know.. Adam regretted what he had 
done, but how was he to repentance and ask for forgiveness from his God..he did not know… God 
did not leave him and did not torture him, instead he taught him the word to say to forgive him.   
!
 عم ريخ#لا اهي#ف او#عرز#يو ا#هورمعي#ل هت#يرذو مدآ اهي#ف فلخت#سي نأ للها ءا#ش يتلا ضرلأا هذ#ه ىلإ ه#لز#نأ نأ#ب هب#قا#ع نك#لو ”.٢٥
 ”…سيلبإ مهودع ديكل اوهبنتو هوعاطأ مه نإ هتيرذو وه اهيلإ هديعي نأب هنم دعو
25. But he punished him by expelling him to this earth, where Allah wanted Adam and his progeny 
to succeed one another to build it up and cultivate in it whats good, with the promise from God to 
return him and his progeny if they obeyed him and were aware of their enemy iblees' deception.  
!
 ام##ك ةنج##لا ن##ع م##هدعب##يو مدآ ينب لضي##ل سو##سو##ي و ص##برت##ي و##هو ينح##لا ك##لذ ذن##مو ةنج##لا ن##م للها هدر##ط دق##ف سيل##بإ ا##مأ ”.٢٦
 ”…للها ءاش نإ هتنجو انبر ىلإ دوعنسو هيلع بلغتنسو هنم ىوقأ اننكلو ... اهنم امهيوبا جرخأ
26. As for Iblees, God had expelled him from paradise, and since then, he has been waiting and 
tempting, to lead the son of Adam astray, to lead them away from paradise just as he had done with 
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Adam and Eve.. But we are stronger than him and we will overcome him and return to our God and 
his paradise, if God wills.   
!
 ىلإ لفط###لا بلأا لم###ح نأ ا###مو !هي###بأ نض###ح يف ساعن###لا هبل###غ دق###ف نم###حر###لا دب###ع ا###مأ !!!.. ينت###عر###سم ناتنب###لا ت###جر###خ ”.٢٧
 ”.ءاشعلا نايلصت ينتمامحك نافقت ينتنبلا دجو ىتح داعو هشارف
27. The two girls ran away quickly..!! But as for Abdulrahman he has fallen asleep in his fathers lap. 
The father had just put his soon to bed, and gone back, he saw his two girls standing as doves 
praying the night prayer.  
!
2.2.1 Discussion 
2.2.2 Placing text number two in theoretical perspective. !
Text number two has a very different structure than the first text. First of all it is performed in the 
text as an oral story, which leads to implementing narratological tools that I did not use in the 
previous analysis discussion. The tools of fabula, focalization and voice will be applied, along with 
characteristic features surrounding oral storytelling. What differs is how the story is told and the 
different way of structuring the story. 
!
Fabula 
The fabula in this text quite similar to the one before, my interpretation of the fabula in this 
texts is as follow: 
 .بشعلاو رجشلاب اهنيزو ضرلأا هناحبس لله ا قلخ .١۱
1. God almighty created the earth and decorated it with trees and plants. 
 .ملاسلا هيلع مدآ انبر قلخ مث .٢۲
2. Then he created Adam peace be upon him. 
 .هحور نم هيف خفن مث .٣۳
3. And he blew into him of his soul. 
 .ىريو عمسيو كرحتيراصو قولخلما يف ةايحلا تبدف .٤
4. And this strange creature came alive, and started to move, hear and see. 
 .لله ارملأ مهلك ةكئلالما لثتما .٥
5. The angels did as they were told.   
 .ربكتو ضفر سيلبا.٦
6. Iblees refused and was arrogant. 
 .ةنجلا نم سيلبإ للها درط .٧۷
7. God expelled Iblees from Paradise. 
 .سيلبإ نم مدآ للها َرذح .٨۸
8. God warned Adam about Iblees. 
 .ةنجلا يف ام لك مدلآ للها حابأ .٩۹
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9. God permitted to Adam all that is in paradise 
 .ةرجشلا نم لكأيل هيلإ سوسوي ذخأف .١۱٠۰
10. Iblees started to whisper to Adam, to eat from the tree. 
 .لعف ام ىلع مدآ مدن .١۱١۱
11. Adam regretted what he had done. 
 .هيلع اهب بوتيل تاملك هملع .١۱٢۲
12. He taught him the word to say to repenteth him.   
 .ضرلأا هذه ىلإ هلزنأ نأب هبقاع .١۱٣۳
13. God punished him by sending him to the earth. !
This is the storyline of events in text number two, as mentioned before, the fabula is the events, on 
which the rest of the story elaborates. The events are also happening in a chronological order in this 
text. 
Focalization !
Also in this text as in the one before we see that there is zero-focalization and the information given 
is unlimited,which also corresponds to Stanzels ”authorial narrator situation” and the one ’who sees’ 
is placed outside the fictional world.  The information is unlimited and unrestricted to internal or 49
external point of views. In fact, in this text we can see that there are no internal or external 
focalization, as the point of view that is transferred, or the perspective that is presented to the 
listeners belongs to the one mediating the story, i.e. the father. This text has a clear narrator, the 
father is in this case the ”authorial narrator”  and has unlimited access to characters’ minds, knows 50
the past, present and the future of his characters,  i.e the characters in the story of Adam. Why I am 51
pointing out that he is a clear narrator is due to that the voice of ’who speaks’ is not always clear for 
the reader, as in the first text, the narrator was invisible.  In this text the invisible narrator is present 52
on one point through the story telling, which is in the last sentence of the text, when describing that 
the boy had fallen asleep in his fathers lap: 
 ”.هيبأ نضح يف ساعنلا هبلغ دقف نمحرلا دبع امأ -”
- But as for Abdulrahman he had fallen asleep in his fathers lap 
!
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But still both the father and the invisible narrator are placed outside the story world, but the father is 
also the focalizer since it is his perspective that is presented through the story telling. This is 
obvious in the way he expresses himself while telling the story. I will use some phrases to illustrate 
this:  
!
 ”.هنم ةياغلا امو ناسنلاا قلخ أدب فيك اهيف انربخي ةيناح ةتفلو للها نم ةمعن ... ملاسلا هيلع مدآ ةصق ”.١۱
1. The story of Adam peace be upon him.. is a blessing from God and a caring gesture, telling us 
how the creation of mankind started and what’s the purpose of it. 
!
 ”…رابتخلاا اذهب للها هفشكف ربكتلا يهو ةكئلالما اهفرعت لاو للها اهفرعي ةفص هيف تناك نجلا نم سيلبإ ناك ”.٢۲
2. Iblees was one of the Jinn, and he had a quality that God knew about and the angels didn’t, and 
that was arrogance and God revealed it thru this test. 
!
 لا ... ه####بر رفغت####سيو بوت####ي في####ك نك####لو لع####ف ا####م ىلع مدآ مد####ن...دع####ب امي####ف اه####فرعن####س للها ا####هدارأ ةمكح####ل ك####لذ نا####ك نك####لو ”.٣۳
 ”.هيلع اهب بوتيل تاملك هملع لب هبذعي ملو هبر هكرتي مل ... فرعي
3. But God had his purpose for this, which we will soon get to know.. Adam regretted what he had 
done, but how was he to repentance himself and ask for forgiveness from his God..he did not 
know… God did not leave him and did not torture him, instead he taught him the word to say to 
repenteth him.  
!
 عم ريخ##لا اهي##ف او##عرز##يو ا##هورمعي##ل هت##يرذو مدآ اهي##ف فلخت##سي نأ للها ءا##ش يتلا ضرلأا هذ##ه ىلإ ه##لز##نأ نأ##ب هب##قا##ع نك##لو ”.٤
 ”…سيلبإ مهودع ديكل اوهبنتو هوعاطأ مه نإ هتيرذو وه اهيلإ هديعي نأب هنم دعو
4. But he punished him by expelling him to this earth, where Allah wanted Adam and his progeny to 
succeed one another to build it up and cultivate in it whats good, with the promise from God to 
return him and his progeny if they obeyed him and were aware of their Iblees plot.   
!
These are only a few examples to demonstrate the fathers own interpretation and perspective of the 
prophet Adam’s story, which can be seen in the way he expresses himself,  it is the small phrases or 
terms like, ”a blessing from God”,  ”caring gesture” or ”God had his purpose for this” to mention a 
few from the phrases above that attest to his perspective. 
!
!
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Oral storytelling 
Oral storytelling applies only to the second text and gives us another narrative perspective than we 
had in text number one. As mentioned before, this type of storytelling is different since there is a lot 
of interaction between the narrator and the listeners, that delays. Expansion of the orientation of the 
story will occur (even if spoken narratives are known to be briefer than a novel).  53
!
This is very obvious in this text as, although the children asked for the story of Adam, they 
interrupted and asked question not related to the story of Adam. This led the father to describe 
elements of paradise not connected to Adam but which was brought up from their imagination in 
connection to what their father was describing about paradise. Leading to delay and expansion of 
the main story that was to be told, and maybe also to be a new story to be told. I will extract some 
phrases to illustrate the active role the children had as listeners and which their father as being the 
narrator of the story had to comment and give explanations/answers.  
!
	
”؟ باعلأو ىولح اهيف لهو:لائاق هابأ نمحرلا دبع عطاق ”.١
1. Abdulrahman interrupted his father saying: is there sweets and toys in it?  
	
”..رثكأو ىنمتت ام لك اهيف: لاقو بلأ ا كحض ”.٢
2. The father laughed and said:  it has all that you wish for and more. 
	
”؟نوشيعي نيأو ةنجلا يف سانلا سبلي اذام :ءامسأ تلأس ”.٣
3. Asma asked: what does people wear in paradise and where do they live?  
	
”..؟هذه يرواسأ لثم ةنجلا يف لهو :لوقت و اهدي يف عملت تناك يتلا اهرواسأ ىلإ بنيز ترظن ”.٤
4. Zaynab looked at her bracelet that was shining in her arm and said: and is there in paradise 
bracelets like this?.  
	
    ”.لاكشلأاو ناوللأا لك نم معانلا ريرحلا اهنمف بايث ىقرأو رخفأ نوسبلي يئانبأ اي ةنجلا لهأ ”.٥  
5. My dear kids the people of paradise are dressed with the most exquisite and finest clothes made 
of soft silk of all colors and shapes. 
!
These are some phrases that illustrates the role between the listeners and the narrator, the new story 
that can be told in relation to these phrases is dealing with the description of life in paradise.  
!
Now in the text there is also interruption and questions dealing with the actual story, Adam. The 
first interruption was made in the beginning of the storytelling.  
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!
	
”!!!ّ؟لله ريغل زوجي لا دوجسلاو يبأ اي فيك : تلاقو ءامسأ هتعطاق ”.١
1. Asma interrupted him and said: how come father, when prostration is only permissible to God?!! 
 .. سيل#با لاإ لله ار#ملأ مهل#ك ةك#ئلا#لما لثت#ماو ...ه#عاد#بإو لله ا ةرد#ق ميظع#تو م#يركت#لاو ةيحت#لا يه ل#ب ةدابع#لا دوج#س سي#ل ه#نإ ”.٢ 
	
”!!!ربكتو ضفر
2. It is not a prostration of worship, but its a greeting and honoring and maximization of God’s 
ability and creativity… and all the angels obeyed God’s command except Iblees… refused and was 
arrogance!! 
	
”؟؟ ةمومسم يهأ ةحافتلا نم لكلأ ا نم امهعنم اذالم: بنيز تلاق ”.٣ 
3. Zaynab said: why did he prohibit them from eating the apple was it poisoned?  
!
 نا##ك هنك##لو .. ة##مومس##م نك##ت م##ل اه##نأ ام##ك ,, ةر##جشلا عو##ن ن##ع ا##نربخ##ي م##ل ف##ير##شلا ث##يد##حلاو نآرق##لا##ف ة##حاف##ت اه##نإ لا##ق ن##م ”.٤ 
	
”…هبر ةعاط يف مدآ ةدارإ ةوقل ارابتخإ
4. Who said that it’s an apple, the Holy Qu’ran and Hadith did not tell us what kind of a tree it was.. 
and further on it was not poisoned.. but it was a test of Adams will power to obey God.   
!
By these interruptions and comments, the father could give comments and correct any 
misinformation or misinterpretations his children had, and this types of explanation and elaboration 
is what leads to delay and expansion of the story that is being told. 
!
Message of the story 
When the father said that God commanded the angels to prostrate to Adam, Asma interrupted her 
father, and asked:”How come, when prostration is only permissible to God?”  
 ” ّ؟لله ريغل زوجي لا دوجسلاو فيك -”
This demonstrates a message that prostration should never be made to anyone except to God, 
because prostration is understood to be an act of worshiping, and her father agreed with her but told 
her ”this was not a prostration of worship, but a greeting and honoring of God's ability”.  
 ”.للها ةردق ميركتلاو ةيحتلا يه لب ةدابعلا دوجس سيل هنإ -”
There is also a message concerning the quality of arrogance, showing that Iblees was expelled from 
Paradise ’ةنج####لا ن####م سيل####بإ للها در####ط’ due to this quality,’ربكت####لا ةف####ص هي####ف سيل####بإ نا####ك’ and that this quality is 
not liked or accepted from God, and it is a quality that humans should be aware of, because God 
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does not like it. And  God has warned the people of Iblees, ’سيل####بإ ن####م مدآ للها َرذ####ح’ who is working on 
seducing people and making them deviate from God's path and lose the eternal life in paradise.  
 ”.ةنجلا نع مهدعبيو مدآ ينب لضيل سوسوي و صبرتي وه -”
!
 ”.ةدحاو ةرجش لاإ لامجلاو ميعنلا نم ةنجلا يف ام لك مدلآ للها حابأ”
- God permitted to Adam all that is in paradise of bliss except one tree. 
!
This story also contains a description of paradise, teaching about its beauty and bliss, containing all 
that a man can ever desire or wish for.  
 ”.هبر مدآ ةيصعلم نزح راغصلا هوجو لع -”
- There was sadness upon the little children's faces due to Adams disobedience of God.  
!
The story also teaches that one should not be afraid or sad if one disobeys God or goes astray, but 
one should keep in mind that God is all forgiving and merciful for the ones who seeks forgiveness, 
and that there will come a day when people will return to paradise. 
  ”.للها ءاش نإ هتنجو انبر ىلإ دوعنسو .هيلع اهب بوتيل تاملك هملع لب هبذعي ملو هبر هكرتي مل ،لعف ام ىلع مدآ مدن -”
- Adam had regretted what he had done, but God did not leave him and he did not torture him, 
instead he taught him the words to repent him. and we will return to God and his paradise, if God 
wills it.    
!
The story ending with the two girls praying, is a guideline to show how one can stay close to God 
and seek refuge from Iblees.  
  ”.ءاشعلا نايلصت ينتمامحك نافقت ينتنبلا دجو -”
He saw his two girls standing as doves praying the night prayer.  
!
!!!!!!!!
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Happy endings in Children’s literature  
The ending in this story does not differ much from the first story, we can tell that even here the 
structural closure (i.e round up of the plot),  when it is related to the ending of Adams story, the 54
struggle between Satan and mankind is still very much ongoing, the ending of that story is still not 
written.  
 ام##ك ةنج##لا ن##ع م##هدعب##يو مدآ ينب لضي##ل سو##سو##ي و ص##برت##ي و##هو ينح##لا ك##لذ ذن##مو ةنج##لا ن##م للها هدر##ط دق##ف سيل##بإ ا##مأ -”
  ”.اهنم امهيوبا جرخأ
- As for Iblees, God had expelled him from paradise, and since then, he has been stalking and 
tempting/seducing, to lead the son of Adam astray, to lead them away from paradise just as he had 
done with Adam and Eve. 
!
Nevertheless this story also has a happy ending dealing with the father and children. When the 
father was done telling the story of Adam his son had fallen asleep in his lap, which is a sign of 
comfort and relaxation and his two daughters ran away quickly. We see a compassionate father 
putting his son to sleep, and a proud father watching his two girls standing in the room praying the 
late night prayer. Being compassionate is a positive action and being proud gives one positive 
feelings, making the end result happiness.  
  
 ه#شار#ف ىلإ لفط#لا بلأا لم#ح نأ ا#مو !هي#بأ نض#ح يف ساعن#لا هبل#غ دق#ف نم#حر#لا دب#ع ا#مأ !!!.. ينت#عر#سم ناتنب#لا ت#جر#خ -”
 ”.ءاشعلا نايلصت ينتمامحك نافقت ينتنبلا دجو ىتح داعو
- The Girls ran away quickly..!! But as for Abdulrahman he has fallen asleep in his fathers lap, the 
father had barley but his soon to bed, and went back, he saw his two girls standing as doves praying 
the night prayer. 
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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2.3 Qur’an Verses  
2.3.1 The Qur’an verses used in the first text: !
 َكِدْم#####َحِب ُحِّب######َسُن ُنْح##َنَو َءا###َمِّد##لا ُكِفْس##َيَو اَهي###ِف ُد######ِسُْفي ن###َم اَهي###ِف ُلَعْج##ََتأ او##ُلا##َق ۖ ًةَفِيل###َخ ِْضر َْلأا يِف ٌل####ِعا#####َج يِِّنإ ِةَك###ِئَلاَمْل##ِل َك##ُّبَر َلا##َق ِْذإ
 ﴾٣۳٠۰﴿ َنوُمَلْعَت َلا اَم ُمَلَْعأ يِِّنإ َلاَق ۖ َكَل ُسِّدَُقنَو
”And [mention, O Muhammad], when your Lord said to the angels, "Indeed, I will make upon the 
earth a successive authority." They said, "Will You place upon it one who causes corruption therein 
and sheds blood, while we declare Your praise and sanctify You?" Allah said, "Indeed, I know that 
which you do not know.’’ (2:30) 
!
  ﴾٣۳١۱﴿ َينِقِداَص ُْمتنُك ِنإ ِءَُلاٰؤـَه ِءاَمَْسأِب يِنُوئِبَنأ َلاََقف ِةَكِئَلا َْلما ىَلَع ْمُهََضرَع َُّمث اَهَّلُك َءاَمْس َْلأا َمَدآ َمَّلَعَو
”And He taught Adam the names - all of them. Then He showed them to the angels and said, 
"Inform Me of the names of these, if you are truthful.” (2:31) 
!
  ﴾٣۳٢۲﴿ ُميِكَحْلا ُمِيلَعْلا َتَنأ َكَِّنإ ۖ َاَنتْمَّلَع اَم َِّلاإ َانَل َمْلِع َلا َكَناَْحبُس اوُلاَق
”They said, "Exalted are You; we have no knowledge except what You have taught us. Indeed, it is 
You who is the Knowing, the Wise.” (2:32) 
!
 ا#َمَو َنوُْدب#ُت ا#َم ُمَل##َْعأَو ِْضر َْلأاَو ِتاَواَمَّس#لا َْبي#َغ ُمَل##َْعأ يِِّنإ ْمُك#َّل ل#َُقأ ْم#ََلأ َلا#َق ْمِه#ِئاَم#####َْسأ#ِب م##َُهَأب#َنأ اَّمَل#َف ۖ ْمِه#ِئاَم#####َْسأ#ِب مُْهئِب#َنأ ُمَدآ ا#َي َلا#َق
 ﴾٣۳٣۳﴿ َنوُُمتْكَت ُْمتنُك
”He said, "O Adam, inform them of their names." And when he had informed them of their names, 
He said, "Did I not tell you that I know the unseen [aspects] of the heavens and the earth? And I 
know what you reveal and what you have concealed.” (2:33) 
!
 ﴾٣۳٤﴿ َنيِرِفاَكْلا َنِم َناََكو ََربَْكتْساَو ٰىََبأ َسِيْلِبإ َِّلاإ اوُدَجَسَف َمَدِلآ اوُدُجْسا ِةَكِئَلاَمِْلل َانْلُق ِْذإ َو 
”And [mention] when We said to the angels, "Prostrate before Adam"; so they prostrated, except for 
Iblees. He refused and was arrogant and became of the disbelievers.” (2:34) 
!
  ﴾٣۳٥﴿ َين ِِلماَّظلا َنِم اَنوَُكَتف ََةرَجَّشلا ِهِٰذـَه اَبَرَْقت ََلاو اَُمْتئِش ُْثيَح اًدََغر اَْهنِم َلاَُكو َةَّنَجْلا َكُجْوَزَو َتَنأ ْنُكْسا ُمَدآ اَي َانْلُقَو 
”And We said, "O Adam, dwell, you and your wife, in Paradise and eat therefrom in [ease and] 
abundance from wherever you will. But do not approach this tree, lest you be among the 
wrongdoers.” (2:35) 
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!
 ٰىَِلإ ٌعَات###َمَو ٌّرََقت#######ْسُم ِْضر َْلأا يِف ْمُك###َلَو ۖ ٌّوُد###َع ٍضَْعب##ِل ْمُكُضْع##َب اُوطِب###ْها َانْل###ُقَو ۖ ِهي###ِف ا##َنا####َك اَّم####ِم اَمُه#####ََجر###َْخأ##َف اَْهن###َع ُناَطْيَّش##لا اَمُه##ََّلَزأ##َف
  ﴾٣۳٦﴿ ٍينِح
”But Satan caused them to slip out of it and removed them from that [condition] in which they had 
been. And We said, "Go down, [all of you], as enemies to one another, and you will have upon the 
earth a place of settlement and provision for a time.” (2:36) 
!
 ﴾٣۳٧۷﴿ ُميِحَّرلا ُباَّوَّتلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ ۚ ِهْيَلَع َبَاَتف ٍتاَِملَك ِهِّبَّر نِم ُمَدآ ٰىَّقََلَتف
”Then Adam received from his Lord [some] words, and He accepted his repentance. Indeed, it is He 
who is the Accepting of repentance, the Merciful.” (2:37) 
!
2.3.2 The Qur’an verses used in the second text !
 ﴾٦١۱﴿ ًانيِط َتْقَلَخ ْن َِلم ُدُجَْسَأأ َلاَق َسِيْلِبإ َِّلاإ اوُدَجَسَف َمَدِلآ اوُدُجْسا ِةَكِئَلاَمِْلل َانْلُق ِْذإ َو
”And [mention] when We said to the angles, "Prostrate to Adam," and they prostrated, except for 
Iblees. He said, "Should I prostrate to one You created from clay?” (17:61) 
!
 ﴾٧۷٦﴿ ٍينِط نِم َُهتْقَلَخَو ٍراَّن نِم يَِنتْقَلَخ ۖ ُْهنِّم ٌْريَخ اََنأ َلاَق
”He said, "I am better than him. You created me from fire and created him from clay.” (38:76)  
!
 ﴾٧۷٥﴿ َِينلاَعْلا َنِم َتنُك َْمأ َْتَربَْكتَْسأ ۖ َّيََديِب ُتْقَلَخ ا َِلم َدُجْسَت َنأ َكََعنَم اَم ُسِيْلِبإ اَي َلاَق
”[Allah] said, "O Iblees, what prevented you from prostrating to that which I created with My 
hands? Were you arrogant [then], or were you [already] among the haughty?”(38:75) 
!
 ﴾٧۷٦﴿ ٍينِط نِم َُهتْقَلَخَو ٍراَّن نِم يَِنتْقَلَخ ۖ ُْهنِّم ٌْريَخ اََنأ َلاَق 
”He said, "I am better than him. You created me from fire and created him from clay.” (38:76) 
!
 ﴾٧۷٧۷﴿ ٌميَِجر َكَّنِإَف اَْهنِم ْجُرْخاَف َلاَق 
”[Allah] said, "Then get out of Paradise, for indeed, you are expelled.”(38:77) 
!
 ﴾٧۷٨۸﴿ ِنيِّدلا ِمَْوي ٰىَِلإ يَِتنْعَل َكْيَلَع َِّنإ َو 
”And indeed, upon you is My curse until the Day of Recompense.” (38:78) 
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 ﴾٧۷٩۹﴿ َنُوثَْعُبي ِمَْوي ٰىَِلإ يِْنرِظَنأَف َِّبر َلاَق
”He said, "My Lord, then reprieve me until the Day they are resurrected.” (38:79) 
!
 ﴾٨۸٠۰﴿ َنيَِرظن ُْلما َنِم َكَّنِإَف َلاَق 
”[Allah] said, "So indeed, you are of those reprieved” (38:80) 
!
 ﴾٨۸١۱﴿ ِموُلْع َْلما ِتْقَوْلا ِمَْوي ٰىَِلإ 
”Until the Day of the time well-known.” (38:81) 
!
 ﴾٨۸٢۲﴿ َينِعَمَْجأ ْمُهََّنيِوْغ َُلأ َكِتَّزِعَِبف َلاَق 
”[Iblees] said, "By your might, I will surely mislead them all” (38:82) 
!
 ﴾١۱١۱٧۷﴿ ٰىَقَْشَتف ِةَّنَجْلا َنِم اَمُكَّنَِجرْخُي َلاَف َكِجْوَِزلَو َكَّل ٌّوُدَع اَٰذـَه َِّنإ ُمَدآ اَي َانْلَُقف
”So We said, "O Adam, indeed this is an enemy to you and to your wife. Then let him not remove 
you from Paradise so you would suffer.” (20:117) 
!
!
 ﴾٢۲٠۰﴿ َنيِِدلاَخْلا َنِم اَنوُكَت َْوأ ِْينَكَلَم اَنوُكَت َنأ َِّلاإ َِةرَجَّشلا ِهِٰذـَه ْنَع اَمُكُّبَر اَمُكاَهَن اَم َلاَقَو
”He said, "Your Lord did not forbid you this tree except that you become angels or become of the 
immortal.” (7:20)  
!
 ﴾٢۲١۱﴿ َينِحِصاَّنلا َن َِلم اَمُكَل يِِّنإ اَمُهَمَساَقَو
”And he swore [by Allah] to them, "Indeed, I am to you from among the sincere advisors.” (7:21) 
!
 ﴾٣۳٧۷﴿ ُميِحَّرلا ُباَّوَّتلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ ۚ ِهْيَلَع َبَاَتف ٍتاَِملَك ِهِّبَّر نِم ُمَدآ ٰىَّقََلَتف
”Then Adam received from his Lord [some] words, and He accepted his repentance. Indeed, it is He 
who is the Accepting of repentance, the Merciful.” (2:37) 
!
!
!
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2.4 Discussion  
2.4.1 The Qur’an verses role in the story  
It is essential to point out that these verses used in the two different stories, are far away from being 
all the verses available in the Qur’an about the creation of Adam. These verses are only a few of 
what is available. To be extremely clear, the verses discussed in this section is only concerned with 
the verses used in the source material.   
!
The Qur’an is believed to be a Holy book, sent to earth through angel Gabriel to the prophet 
Muhammad, peace be upon him, So whatever is stated in the Holy Qur’an is believed to be true and 
not fictional: 
  ﴾٩۹٧۷﴿ َينِنِْمؤُمِْلل ٰىَرْشُبَو ىًدُهَو ِهْيََدي ََْينب ا َِّلم اًقِّدَصُم ِهـَّللا ِنْذِإِب َكِبْلَق ٰىَلَع ُهَلََّزن ُهَّنِإَف َليِْرِبجِّل اًّوُدَع َناَك نَم ْلُق
!
Say, "Whoever is an enemy to Gabriel - it is [none but] he who has brought the Qur'an down 
upon your heart, [O Muhammad], by permission of Allah, confirming that which was before it 
and as guidance and good tidings for the believers.” {2:97} 
!
The Qur’an verses in the texts have an essential role. I was able to separate the Qur’an verses from 
the rest of the plot without losing any specific event concerning the creation of Adam. The verses 
were used in both texts for the same purpose, i.e. to legitimate what is being told. References were 
made to the Qur’an verses whenever there was a statement of an event, and using the verse relevant 
for the specific statement made each time.  
!
Although the purpose of using the verses did not differ, they differed in the amount of verses used 
and in the length of the verses in each text. Each text referred to different chapters and verses of the 
Qur’an, but still the verses are presenting the same version of the events, even if they are structured 
in different ways. In the first text you have eight verses describing the events, they are all taken 
from one chapter of the Qur’an, they are long and detailed. The second text has fourteen verses, 
taken from different chapters of the Qur’an and shorter, but nevertheless due to the amount of 
verses used they still have as much information and detail about Adam as in the first text, that has a 
lesser amount of verses but longer. 
!
!
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3. Conclusion 
In this analysis I have used narratological tools to be able to analyze and discuss the source 
material. I have separated the Qur’an verses from the text to deal justly with every part of the 
narrative text. 
!
To round up my essay I will resume my research question, to easily present my result, the theme of 
this essay was to examine how prophet stories are presented for children. The specific aim was to 
analyze the narrative structure of two texts presenting the story of Adam. I used four questions that 
would help me cover some aspects of this aim: 
!
How is the story of Adam presented or performed when it is directed to children? The answer to this 
question is that one text is presented as a factual short story, performing the story in a very 
straightforward way, with no clear narrator and no active listeners. The second one is presented like 
a bedtime story, having a clear narrator, and children being active listeners, interrupting their father, 
asking questions, and sharing their thoughts and emotions along as the story where being told by 
their father.  
!
How are these stories structured? Through the analysis we see that the story is built upon a 
storyline, the fabula, then you have characters that makes up the story, from whose point of view we 
where presented with the story, focalization. Overall I came to the conclusion that both texts are 
presented with zero- focalization. However, in text number one I was also able to extract some point 
of views made through internal and external focalization. Internal and external focalization was not 
provided in text number two. The second text was presented through the fathers point of view, since 
he was the narrator of the story, i.e. the voice speaking the story making him a visible narrator. 
However, in the first text the narrator is invisible, but a narrator is still present.  
!
The claims about happy endings in children's stories was very accurate in both texts. And the last 
element structure that one might find in a story, that my analysis is dealing with, is: what are the 
messages of these stories? Some messages are related to the very story of Adams creation and are 
similar to one another in both texts, the difference in the messages is that text number two had 
active listeners and a present narrator (text number one did not) and the end of text number two 
deals with the fact or teaches one, how to stay close to God and away from Satan.  
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What are the similarities and differences in the two text? Some differences between the stories can 
be presented, the first is related to how the story is presented, and as mentioned before text one is 
performed as outlining facts about the event of Adam’s life, while the second one is performed 
through a father like a bedtime story for children. The most crucial difference between the two text 
is the dialog between the father and the children that occurred during the storytelling. This is absent 
in the first text, which makes the second text more vivacious. Although both stories used Qur’an 
verses, they differ in the choice of verses and the amount used to illustrate what they are presenting. 
The first text used only eight verses that where long and detailed, while the second text used 
fourteen verses, where some of the verses where short, but nevertheless as much detailed. Both of 
the texts contained a message to bring forward, they where similar when presenting the moral 
message related to the story of Adam, but differed where the second text also had a message about 
the interaction between the narrator and children. The endings of the stories are also quite similar, 
since both of the stories end with ’a round up of the plot’ and nurture the imagination of children. 
!
Does these stories deviate from the Quran texts which are dealing with the story of Adam?  The 
texts have Qur’an verses to illustrate and legitimizes what they are presenting, references were 
made to verses whenever there was a statement made. The stories are based on the Qur’an verses, 
which for believers means that the events of the prophet Adam’s story, that is presented in the 
stories are not fictional, while all other parts of the stories are a fictional elaboration to fit children's 
perceptual ability and stimulate their imagination. And through out the analysis I came to the 
conclusion that the fabula of the prophet story does not deviate from what the Qur’an presents, just 
because they are presented for children. 
!
So to conclude, these narratological tools I have used, fabula, focalization and voice, helped me 
present how stories are structured and performed and the claims about happy endings and children 
stories containing messages, where proven to be accurate in the two texts used in this essay.  
!
4. Future Studies. 
For future recommendation one might use the same narratological perspective as I used in this 
essay, to study the field of narratives in films and animation in Arabic language, or study all the 
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verses available in the Qur’an about the creation of Adam or any other prophet one might be 
interested in studying. 
!
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